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Shaw U.’s Bears Trample Winston-Salem’s Rams. 31-0
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Dolphins’ back Lloyd Mumphord (26) breaks up
a pass intended for New Orleans’ A1 Dodd
during the first period here November 15. (UPI).

FUQUA GAINS FIVE -• Pittsburgh. Pa.: Steel-
ers’ John Fuqua is tackled by Chiefs’ Clyde
Werner, (I) and Em mitt Thomas after a gain of
5 yards in 2nd quarter of game November 15.
Kansas City won, 31-14. (UPI).
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Other Homecoming Activities
FRIDAY: 10:30 a.m.—Graveside ceremonies

Tupper Memorial Gardens—Shaw Campus
11:00 a.m.—Founders Day Convocation

Raleigh Memorial Auditorium
7:00 p.m.—l Million Friends for-Shaw

Kick-off Banquet. University Union
Ballroom, Shaw Campus $6.00

9:00 p.m—Jerry Butler Show & Dance
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium
Advanced $3.50. At door $4.00.

SATURDAY: 9:30 a.m.—National Alumni Meeting
University Union Ballroom, Shaw Cam-
pus

¦ 12 Noon-Homecoming Parade
2 :00 p.m.-—Football game

Doug Clark & The Hot Nuts (Students’)
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium
9:00 p.xn.—Alumni Cabaret
N. C. National Guard Armory ($2.50)

ADVANCED.. ..$3,00
GATE 3.50

Offensive
Team Moves
In Winston

WINSTON - SALEM -

The Shaw UniversCy
Bears broke a thice
game losing streak here
Saturday under bleak,
dark and sometimes
rainy skies as they
soundly trounced the
Winston-Salem State U-
niversity Rams by a
score of 31-0. Head Bear
coach, George Cle-
ments, substituted free-
ly in the 4th quarter
as the Bears showed
fans they really had an
offensive team.

With temperatures hovering
In tip low 50’s, Shaw repeat-
edly pushed Its way deep in-
side Ram territory and made
the drives pay off four times.

The Bears’ first TD came
with 6:55 left In the first quar-
ter after defensive back James
Roseboro stole his 6th oppon-
ents’ aerial of the season this
time on the Bear 10. Leroy
Jones, Bear quarterback then
sent William Hackett off tackle
to the Bear 42. Hepburn took a
Jones aerial to the Ram 40.
Hackett again carried to the
Ram 36. Jones then threw to
Bear tight end, Larry King in
the end zone. Bill Jackson con-
verted for the extra point. The
drive was an impressive 90
yarder.

With 5:36 left In the first
quarter, Othanlel McGrlff, Bear
end who incidenttaily Is from
Winston-Salem, picked off an-
other Foster Epps pass on the
Ram 35 and ran like a halfback
to the Winston 6. Jones sent
Hackett off tackle to the 3, and
with 1;42 left Jones once again
showed his improved acuraey,
with a short heave to Bear
end Allen Hepburn. Jackson a-
gain converted for the extra
point.

The Bears penetrated deep
in the Ram territory throe more
times in the first half but de-
cided on the third penetration
that it was time to put the ed-
ucated toe of Billy Jackson to
w °rk. After Roderick Wyneeoff,
and William Hackett star run-
ning backs for the Bears mov-
ed the ball from the Shaw 20 to
the Ram 22, and bogged down
with a third and 8 to go for
the first down, Jackson kicked a
field goal from the Rams 27
to make the score 17-0 at half
time.

The Bears’ third score came
midway the third quarter (with
7:49 left,). The Bears took over
at their 25 after stopping a Ram
drive from the Ram 30. Jones
once again passed to Hepburn
for a 45 yard touchdown. Billy
Jackson, the fourth year Yonk-
ers, N. V, fullback proved that
3 out of 3 was not to much for
him.

Shaw’s final TP materialized
with 9;04 of the fourth, quarter
left. Winston - Salem drew a
clipping penalty whicl placed
the ball on their 10. They were
forced to kick,

Frank Finns, Bear second
string quarterback came into
the ballgame and proved that the
Bears had a man. on the bench
as good as Jones. He mixed his
plays witt. passes to King and
Hepburn and running plays to
Wynecoff and Amos "Bill'’Tur-
ner. He even included a keeper.
The play that struck paydirt
was d. handoff to fleet-footed
Roderick Wyneeoff from the
Ram 5. Jackson proved that
four in a row was as easy as
throe,

Clements began using his
bench at this point to give
them some playing experience.
They didn’t score anymore, but
they contained a disillusioned
Ram eleven.

The deepest penetration ofthe
day for the Rams was a drive
which took them Inside the Bear
10, but a strong and determined
Bear defense held and took the
ball on downs.

Clements said after the game.
“This is the kind of game our
boys should have played against
both NCCUand Virginia Union.”
“They apparently have recov-
ered from a mental lapse which
they suffered after the Smith
game. I’m proud of them.”

The Bears go Into their final
game of the season at Chavis
Field Saturday with a 3-3-1
conference record and a 4-3-1
overall for the season. A win
Saturday against Livingstone
could finish them in third place
in the Southern division of the
CIAA.

* * *

Dr. Andrew V. Schally, chief,
Endocrine & Polypeptide Labs,
New Orleans VAH, is this year’s
winner of VA’s highest honor
for medical research--the Wil-
liam S. Middleton Award.

+ * *

Intensive care units are tobe
constructed at VA hospitals In
Buffalo, Providence, Shreve-
port. lowa City, Miami.Hid Fay-
etteville, Ark., at a cost of
nearly $2 million bringing the
total number of such units to
93.
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WYNECOFF DIVES FOR SCORE-Roderick Wyneeoff (33) dives into the
endzone from Winston-Salem State University’s 3-yard-line for the Shav
Rears’ third TD of the day, as the Bears romped over the Rams, 31-0
(See story),

___

SHAW’S KING GETS TOUCHDOWN-Shav Befr»' tighiend. Ear:' Kintr (19)
scampers for paydirt after hauling in a Leroy Jones aerial at the Winston-
Salem Ram 35. He is escorted among other Bear blockers, by Roderick
Wyneeoff, Bear running back (33). (See story).
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BY EARL MASON
RICHMOND, Va. - James

Smith scored both touchdowns
for North Carolina Central to
lead the Eagles to a 14-0 vic-
tory over Virginia Union here
Saturday afternoon in the Pan-
thers’ Hovey Stadium.

Smith, the Eagles’ bruslng
fullback, scored on a one-yard
plunge in the first quarter’ and
added ar: 11-yard run in the .sec-
ond period for the only scores
of the contest which turned out
to be a defensive struggle in
the second half.

This win for Coach George
Quiett was sweet revenge for a
19-12 setback suffered to the
Panthers in Durham last year.
Virginia Union came to the Bull
Cttv a year ago and snapped a
seven-game winning streak for
the Eagles and at the same time
knocked the Eagles out of the
CIAA championship.

NCC now owns a 4-4 over-
all record for the year. In the
Southern Division, the Eagles
are 2-1 with one game left to
play. That game is the big one
is for as rivalry Is concerned.
vvCC will meet A&T State Uni-
versity Saturday at the Durham
County Stadium in the Carolina
Classic.

NCC scored midway the first
quarter by going 98 yards for
the touchdown. The two teams
exchanged the ball twice on
punts before the Eagles put the
ball in play from their own four
and went the distance In 13 plays.

Garvin Stone hit Jason Cald-
well on three pass receptions in
the drive to highlight the march.
The third catch by Caldwell,
good for 22 yards, placed the
ball on the one-yard line and
Smith bulled over on the next
play, Charles Bellinger kick-
ed the PAT from placement tc
give the visitors’ a 7-0 lead
with 4;40 left in the initial

DURHAM - Saturday's meet-
ing between the football teams

of North Carolina A&T and
North Carolina Central here
will match a team that has re-
gained full strength against one
that has lost two of Its three
top rushers, Central Coach
George Quiett says.

Quiett says A&T has recov-
ered from a plague of Injuries

while Central is just beginning
to suffer. “Their best two of-
fensive players, Quarterback
Charles Middleton and Split end
Willie Wright, have played
sparingly ttlb last two games,
but are expected to be healthy
for us.”

Quiett said .A&T’s condition
is to some extent, the reverse
of Central’s, The Eagle coach
learned last week that two of
his three best running backs
will be out for the remainder
of the season with injuries.
Jefferson Inmon, the team’s
leading scorer while he was
healthy, is suffering from a
knee injury, while Herman An-
derson has a broken bone in the
area of his shoulder, confirm-
ed by X-ray last Friday,

“A&T has a veteran team,
with ten seniors, nineteen jun- -
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SHAW’S MENTOR PLANS STRATEGY-Heari
Coach George Clements, (center), plans stra-
tegy tor Saturday’s Homecoming tilt against
Livingstone College’s Blue Bears, with two
of his three coaches, Enoch Dukes, (left), and
Joseph Bell, (right). -Tessis Clements is not

shown. (Set story).

S. €. State Agrees To
Cancel Football Game

ORANGEBURG, S. C.-South
Carolina State College has con-
sented to a request made by
Johnson C. Smith University
that the non-conference foot-
ball game between the tvo in-
situations scheduled foj
Thanksgiving Day in Orange-
burg be cancelled.

Johnson C. Smith has receiv-
ed a bid from the Central In-
tercollegiate Athletic Associa-
tion (CIAA), of which it is a
member, toparticipate in a con-
ference playoff championship
game on Thanksgiving,

‘‘ln view of the fact that
they have been invited to per-
form in a conference playoff

game which maj lead to a bov.l
game in the Astrodome. u<- felt
we should not force them to
play us and lose Unit oppor-
tunity,” said a member of the
S. C, State athletic committee,

* V *¦

Veteran enrollments In VA
education programs for 1970
was up an unprecendented 3).

percent over 1969.
* * k

VA is initiating, on-the-job
training programs in areas of
public need--health care, ed-
itcat ion, recr ea tio n, welfare
and pollution control.

Drive Safety

James Smith Stars As
NCC Tops Union, 14-0

7

stanza.
Linebacker Alexander Jones

recovered a Virginia Union
fumble at the Eagles' 49 late
in the first quarter. This set

the stage for NCC’s second
period score. The Bull City
contingent covered the 51 yards
In eight paiys. This time, Smith
circled his left end and went
into the endzone standing up for
the six pointer. .Again Bellinger
booted the conversion to in-
crease the Eagles' lead to 14-0
with 13:58 left in the first half.

The rest of the game turned
out to be a defensive battle.
Union made its deepest pene-
tration of the game in the sec-
ond Quarter when Gerald wil-
liams broke through to block a
fourth down punt of George
Williams. The Panthers recov-
3red the ball at the Eagles’
nine-yard line.

Three rushing plays moved
the ball to the four hut on V
fourth down goal, a pass from s
Thomas Smaws to Irving Mal-
lory fell Incomplete in the end-
zone.

The second half saw no scor-
ing but the spectators in attend-
ance saw a defensive battle and
some excellent kicking by Un-
ion's Allen Dobbins. Five times
in the second 30 minutes of
play, Dobbins had his punts rul-
ed dead Inside the NCC five-
yard line. As a result of the
punting, Virginia Union kept
good field position in the second
half but was unable to get any
scoring punch in Hie game.

* * *

Who says a dime won't buy
anything any more. Send one tc
the U.S. Government Printing Of-
fice in Washington. DC., andthey i! send you an illustrated
booklet that shows and tells all
about how to find and eradicate
wild marijuana. !n bra . hc.-w i.A
keep the lid on the pot problem.

Aggies 4 1Foil Site ng th-
tanks Severely Hurt

iors, and although Hr ; have not

done well offensive: ,' in the last
three games, the; have been
awful tough defensive;:. They
are 4-5 to this point, but that
record would not bs indicative
of their strength, in addition to

the fact that thei incentive
would be greater,” Quiett said,

The Eagles overcame a 21-
point deficit in the forth quit -

ter of last year’s game, dis-
maying .Aggies who had a! read
begun to anticipate an undis-
puted CIAA champiot si ip. The
tie did not in fact cost the
championship for the Aggies,
b,ut certainli left Ht ardent
fans unsatisfied.

Coach Quiett said Ids Eagles
last week had a hard time mov-
ing the ball agair.-t Virginia --

nion, althougt the N. C, Centra?
squad won 14-0. Hi attributed
the difficult;, in pan to ‘he loss
of Inmon and Anderson, and in
part to “the worst punt return
game that we have played all
season.”

Quiett said, “We an- work-
ing on some new wrinkles this
week that we hope will help us
to move the football against a
big tough line, which is A&T’s
strength.

“‘ST TAKES YE PERFECT
*

the rmtm you mm to win ay mmmv.
IT DOESN’T COME EASY,”
Allan Winner. Tournament Champion. Mayfield Htf.Ohio IS

Good whiskey doesn’t come l|p in charred wood
easy either. Echo Spring starts £y| barrels. You can s
with the best grain. vflf cutcorners if you
And water from a pure lime- want the best,

stone spring. After distill- fjfelialpv And Echo Spring is
ing, its aged quietly for years thebest.

ECHO SPRING BOURBON. IfOSDNT COME EASY.
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey

86 Proof. Echo Spring Distillery, Louisville, Ky. 45 1970
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